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August Call Reminder

Dear Network Members,

We are in the midst of one of the
busiest times of the year. Today,
Senate and Assembly Appropriations
Committees are deciding the fate of
hundreds of bills in California,
including several impacting LGBTQ
health and well-being, which we
emailed you about earlier this month.

The comment period for Section 1557
closed earlier this month. You can
read our comments and find
information about how to report
instances of health care discrimination
in our recent blog post.

And next Thursday, we're excited to
be hosting special guest, Dr. Tom
Insel during our Network call. Dr.
Insel is Governor Newsom's Leading
Adviser on mental health, and will be
conducting a listening session to learn
more about LGBTQ mental health
needs. Register and join us on
Thursday!

Sincerely,

Amanda McAllister-Wallner
Director, California LGBTQ Health & Human
Services Network
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https://forms.gle/eSujqqkioxrCDu88A
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/section-1557-protecting-our-health-care-laws/?fbclid=IwAR2lHs9FOJFJbb-iOYWwpznPIQxo8mt9OgWRT-zovrOS1Oy9XHNJN4kk0yo
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lgbtq-mental-health-listening-session-with-dr-tom-insel-tickets-70207742247
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/about-us/out4mentalhealth/
https://health-access.org/donate/


Network CallNetwork Call

Join us for a special presentation
and LGBTQ Listening Session with
Dr. Tom Insel, Governor
Newsom's Special Adviser on
Mental Health

September 5th, 2019
10:00 am - 11:00 am

Dial in using your phone:

1 (872) 240-3412 
Access Code: 357-065-501 

Join us from your computer,
tablet or smartphone:

GoToMeeting Link

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

September 5September 5

LGBTQ Listening Session with
Dr. Tom Insel

Read more

September 12September 12

California LGBTQ+ Health Mixer

Read more

September 13September 13

Bisexual+ Evidence Based
Practice Webinar

Read more

View all events

https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/357065501
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lgbtq-mental-health-listening-session-with-dr-tom-insel-tickets-70207742247?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3MGvgaL2uJNE82LU8YOp2KHnfubwuhZQZ3-v_ePHY9sPDTKMIC1n2LCxE
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/california-lgbtq-health-mixer-tickets-68360196187?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3dUD4Zevz6avvCm8R4UNXnq7THij_Jq9-aQ7rlCzoKEdGCQjE4vVIwYVc
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bisexual-evidence-based-practice-webinar-tickets-65552753049?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3nPE5LOtOeY_89ImWvyQu68hcAX8yM7Lp44Un6MxSUUbVAaIgBfNNTgNo
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/events/


Back To School 2019Back To School 2019

According to GLSEN's 2017 National School Climate Survey, over 70% of LGBT students in
the U.S. have experienced verbal harassment in their schools. This #BackToSchool season
our social media toolkit features the story of our LGBTQ Organizer, Isaias Guzman. After
witnessing anti-LGBTQ bullying at this high school, a Gender and Sexuality Alliance (#GSA)
Club helped him ignite his own activism to create safer schools for LGBTQ youth. 

Download our social media toolkit and graphics.

Resources

Visit our Resources page to find LGBTQ-affirming providers, safe spaces, and services. We
are actively seeking to add resources! If you do not see the resource you are looking for, or
you would like to add a resource, please click here to fill out our submission form.

Task Forces

Click here to view our Task Force Meeting Schedule

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/backtoschool?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCcfZbu1735GXSEENqvazGVsgRadGh0uaE8yfcSg3ekP3MjbsCFQvaeEwkRcMdMxhM0uSKoTPmeud0hBER2qbZmauM4q_cyhk6m7fYKFJ_9ypDER0wi7B64qtOgRZxRd1x18TgM8t0YISLN0wBx23WWdujD2NVAdQ-LEFIOtq3_6THhnVMqFQOrfLSwYIpuFylaUxnFiKXGb599CKEyz3GZ87foAkV897V95l9Sga20Ir3ZQ9LDob7wQnlSBmRTN9fKqNOftMCWZcwsUPQnqW4fjCk-3LlCB-KpNvLJtDWOXE0dkYeuXaOs40eY0ooXBHfYKEhs7R0ol4jdXpcNuChviA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
http://bit.ly/32dqJhg
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gsa?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCcfZbu1735GXSEENqvazGVsgRadGh0uaE8yfcSg3ekP3MjbsCFQvaeEwkRcMdMxhM0uSKoTPmeud0hBER2qbZmauM4q_cyhk6m7fYKFJ_9ypDER0wi7B64qtOgRZxRd1x18TgM8t0YISLN0wBx23WWdujD2NVAdQ-LEFIOtq3_6THhnVMqFQOrfLSwYIpuFylaUxnFiKXGb599CKEyz3GZ87foAkV897V95l9Sga20Ir3ZQ9LDob7wQnlSBmRTN9fKqNOftMCWZcwsUPQnqW4fjCk-3LlCB-KpNvLJtDWOXE0dkYeuXaOs40eY0ooXBHfYKEhs7R0ol4jdXpcNuChviA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Back-to-School-2019-Social-Media-Toolkit-2.pdf
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/resources/
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/resources/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgcTW9SPPEXRX75qji63g2L7buc2y2mus0b3LneUcNL8JRDg/viewform
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/O4MH-Task-Force-Meeting-Schedule.pdf


W E BREATHE: Support ing Tobacco-Free LGBTQ Communit iesW E BREATHE: Support ing Tobacco-Free LGBTQ Communit ies provides
expertise on working with LGBTQ communities, preventing and reducing
tobacco use among LGBTQ Californians, and addressing tobacco-related health
disparities within LGBTQ communities, and to assist the California Department
of Public Health, California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP)- funded projects
to end the tobacco use epidemic by 2035 in California.

For more information on how to join the We Breathe Advisory Committee, or
your local tobacco control coalition, please contact Dannie Cesena at
dcesena@health-access.org or call 714-594-9514.

Learn more

The California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP)The California Tobacco Control Program (CTCP) is composing a distribution list for
the new Request For Application (RFA) that will be released in the next couple of months.
Once the funding alert goes out, CTCP will send those on the list a notification and explain
how they can access the RFA information.

If you are interested in receiving information about the upcoming release of funding, please
contact Dannie Cesena at dcesena@health-access.org and provide your name, title,
organization, phone and e-mail so he may add you to the contact list. If you have any
questions, comments or concerns, please contact him via e-mail or at 714-594-9514.

From our Regional Partners

Please see the American Lung Association's Request for Proposal for a funding opportunity
in order to support our efforts in reducing tobacco related health disparities in CathedralCathedral
C ityC ity . Applicants will be contracted to perform various community engagement activities

mailto:dcesena@health-access.org
https://californialgbtqhealth.org/about-us/we-breathe/
mailto:dcesena@health-access.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/836e6cc8201/524e3692-38e7-441b-ad22-57be4ea1f951.pdf


supporting tobacco-free LGBTQ communities. Maximum award amount is $3,000 and the
contract term is from September 09, 2019 – June 30, 2020.

The RFP includes the scope of work, application forms and describes the application
process.
Deadline for applications and required documents is September 01, 2019.September 01, 2019.

 
Please send applications, additional information or questions to:

Gabrielle.Casasola@lung.orgGabrielle.Casasola@lung.org

Tobacco News & ResourcesTobacco News & Resources

CDC Launches Probe Into Surge Of Severe Lung
Disease Cases Linked To Vaping

Read more

Juul, Philip Morris Sued Under Racketeer Act for
Targeting Kids

Read more

LGBTQ News & ResourcesLGBTQ News & Resources

New Study Pinpoints the Most Urgent Needs of TGNC
People Living With HIV

Read more

Overcoming stigma – Vietnamese transgender person
transitions with mom’s love and support

Read more

Head Back To School With LGBTQ Competency

Read more

South Bay  targets LGBTQ hate crimesSouth Bay  targets LGBTQ hate crimes

mailto:Gabrielle.Casasola@lung.org
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/severe-lung-illness-vaping-nicotine-thc-cdc_n_5d5b6ec4e4b0f667ed679101?guccounter=1
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-08-19/juul-philip-morris-sued-under-racketeer-act-for-targeting-kids?cmpid=socialflow-twitter-business&utm_content=buffer2af62&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.colorlines.com/articles/new-study-pinpoints-most-urgent-needs-tgnc-people-living-hiv?fbclid=IwAR3Gw6a7XeKh2igQCv4oR7rZVRFZaBYvZjjxbIWffM1-CH3CTIRQJGz8ZV0
https://www.sacbee.com/news/local/article233421387.html?fbclid=IwAR18s0h_3LpVVGE1bnHYV4dgEahY68ofdJhJt8g1-suDaL0V2uSjAUNYm6I
https://www.hrc.org/blog/head-back-to-school-with-lgbtq-competency
https://www.hrc.org/blog/head-back-to-school-with-lgbtq-competency


Read more

Other Other Announcements

Help Californians Save Millions in Health PremiumsHelp Californians Save Millions in Health Premiums

For millions of Californians, health care premiums are still too high yet the
insurance industry wants to continue to raise your premiums with no
explanation as to why.

That is why we need to pass AB 731. 

AB 731 (Kalra) would increase transparency in the insurance market by
requiring insurers to provide more information about their rates, and
expanding the existing rate review to cover millions more Californians. This
could save California consumers, workers, and employers millions.

The vote on AB 731 could take place any day now - TAKE ACTION TODAY to
help make health care more affordable and protect Californians from

unjust rate increases! 

  
SUBMIT YOUR COMMENT

2019 DACA Survey2019 DACA Survey

Do you work with Dreamers or know someone who has DACA? If so, we needDo you work with Dreamers or know someone who has DACA? If so, we need
your help.y our help.
 
Along with Professor Tom Wong of the University of California, San Diego, United We
Dream, and the National Immigration Law Center, the Center for American Progress has
launched the fifth annual DACA survey to learn more about the impacts of the DACA
program on beneficiaries and communities. This surv ey  is for anyone who currentlyThis surv ey  is for anyone who currently
has DACA, anyone who has ever held DACA, or a DACA-eligible indiv idual whohas DACA, anyone who has ever held DACA, or a DACA-eligible indiv idual who
has been unable to apply  due to the program’s resc ission.has been unable to apply  due to the program’s resc ission.
  
If you are a DACA recipient, we encourage you to consider filling out the survey and share it

https://www.ebar.com/news/news//281016/south_bay_targets_lgbtq_hate_crimes
https://www.sacbee.com/news/local/homeless/article231997327.html
https://secure.everyaction.com/W7hpjhsW10G3AhDi6ryC5g2?emci=94ad61d5-5cc8-e911-bcd0-281878391efb&emdi=b2376669-bac9-e911-bcd0-281878391efb&ceid=7385887&contactdata=K7aDGImjGnxqokgbVVS%2buqVdIB3ko%2bSHwv73x8ptPMw8SMqP2CiWE24o0EAkgP%2flHFmd1eoDOvuaR09Frdibz73HVwxeQImeV%2bXQFgEBakDYdr5M4m0D5ZLbbyh4SM1pzEK%2fEaZgdXJHqIdyp26UaBrYqWZybMa4I%2bovGQPwiQW0WiXNDS05sJOEXP0qJJZNhya02cvJxH9HoY9fDjVdtzhH16GN2ApuXxsEZsbmmVc%3d
http://bit.ly/2019DACASURVEY


with other DACA recipients. Your experiences matter and they can help inform
policymakers, advocates, and decision makers about the impacts DACA has had. Moreover,
because DACA will be in front of the U.S. Supreme Court this November, y ourbecause DACA will be in front of the U.S. Supreme Court this November, y our
experiences are cruc ial in protect ing the program.experiences are cruc ial in protect ing the program.
  

TAKE THE 2019 DACA SURVEY HERETAKE THE 2019 DACA SURVEY HERE

Upcoming LGBTQ LGBTQ Events

September 6September 6
First Ever Sacramento Trans Job Fair
Sacramento, CA
Read more

September 21September 21
Trans Family Day
Sacramento, CA
Read more

September 22September 22
API Equality-LA 14th Anniversary
Los Angeles, CA
Read more

September 29September 29
Folsom Street Fair
San Francisco, CA
Read more

October 12October 12
Oceanside Pride
Oceanside, CA
Read more

October 12October 12
Imperial Valley Pride
Imperial Valley, CA
Read more

November 1 - 3November 1 - 3
Palm Springs Pride
Palm Springs, CA
Read more

To have your events listed in Upcoming LGBTQ Events, email:
msalvador@health-access.org.

http://bit.ly/2019DACASURVEY
https://www.facebook.com/events/2664410903603869/
https://www.facebook.com/events/436999153574833/
https://www.apiequalityla.org/14thanniversary
https://www.folsomstreetevents.org/folsom-street-fair/
https://visitoceanside.org/pride-by-the-beach/
https://www.ivlgbtcenter.com/pride/
https://apps.pspride.org/m/pspride/?appcode=pspride&controller=InfoDetailViewController&id=5064717&tab_id=9480852
mailto:msalvador@health-access.org


STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
@CALGBTQHealth

     

https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaLGBTHealthandHumanServicesNetwork/
https://twitter.com/CA_LGBT_Health

